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   We presented a case of ureteral endometriosis causing obstruction． The patient （45－59）， aged
34， was hospita｝ized on May 19， 1970 because of pain in the right lower quadrant and gross hema－
turia． Bladder irritabi！ity was absent．
   She had a past history of right oophorectomy because of right ovarial cyst． Physical examina－
tion revealed no abnormalities except a mass in the Douglas pouch on pelvic examination．
   Excretory urogram showed right hydTonephrosis and hydroureter． Cystoscopy reveal’ed a nor－
mal bladder． Retrograde pyelography was performed． Catheterizatien of the right ureter dem－
onstrated a high degree of stricture at the distal third．
   Exploration was done through a low midiine incision． The area of obstruction was explored
and abnormal periureteral tissue was removed． A complete hysterectomy was performed aleng
with excision of ovarian cyst on the left． A right ureteroneocystostomy was done by the Leadbetter－
Politano technique．
   Pathological descriptions were as follows． A section of removed tissue revealed small islands
of endometrium in the periureteral fibrous tissue， but no islands in mucous membrane， muscular lay－
er and the serosa of the ureter．
    Final diagnosis was right hydronephrosis and hydroureter caused by extrinsic endometriosis of
the right ureter．
   The patient was entirely well and a 2－month follow－up IVP showed marked improvement．
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 血液検査：RBC 362×104， Ht 32％， H：11・Omg／dl，
WBC 5300，血小板17。8×104，
 生化学検査：総蛋白5。89／dl， Na 145mEq／L， K 4．4
mEq／L， Cl 108 mEq／L， P 4．1 mEq／L， Ca 5．2 mEq！
L， alkali P－ase 62 iu， acid ？一ase 8．1 iu．
 肝機能検査：GOT l6u， GPT llu， TTT 2・2u，
ZTT 8．5 u，
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】amina propriaか tunica muscularis内にある，
intrinsicと呼ばれるものである8）． Kerr9）は文献上43
例のendometriosisによる尿管狭窄例を集め， extrinsic
































































部分を切除し，end to end anastomosisか， uretcro－
neocystostomyをおこなうと述べている．
 Ochsner and Marklandio）の集計した18例の治療法
をみると，去勢術は6例で，うち3例に腎障害の改善
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